Gallatin County Local Work Group Meeting
February 16, 2022 1:00-3:00
Gallatin Conservation District
120 South 5th Street Suite B104
Manhattan, MT 59741

Purpose:
The Local Working Group provides an opportunity for agricultural producers, non-industrial forest owners, local and federal agencies and conservation organizations to share conservation activity accomplishments and discuss natural resource concerns in Gallatin County. These collaborative discussions help the Bozeman NRCS Field Office develop a locally led long range plan, initiate a strategy to focus farm bill funding assistance, and leverage partner resources to address natural resource issues in the future.

Agenda:
1:00 Welcome and Introduction
1:10-1:20 Past / Current Natural Resource Accomplishments
   • Camp-Godfrey Creek National Water Quality Initiative (NWQI)
   • Regional Conservation Partnership Program (RCPP)
   • Bridger/Bangtails Forest health/Fuels Reduction (TIP)
   • Gallatin Surface Water Quality/Animal confinement (TIP)

1:20-1:30 Bozeman NRCS Field Office Long Range Plan Review
   Focused Conservation Targeted Implementation Plans (TIPs)
   • Forest Health
   • Surface Water Quality (AFO/CAFO)

1:30-2:00 List resource concerns for 13 Watersheds; Lower Gallatin
2:00 Break
2:10-2:45 Review & Prioritize LWG Resource Concerns Watershed & County
2:45-3:00 Summary & Closing

If you require accommodation, contact (Chris Mahony) at (406) 522-4012